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thing as believing God's offer of Christ,
and takiug Hlm at Hia word ? Yes,
whispered God's Spirit. Hie knelt down
at the bed-side ; thanked God for Hie
Son ; eommitted himself to the Lord
J esus ; and resolved, if God spared him,
that lie would believe hiniseif to be a
Christian, and look to Jesus to enable
hlm to act like one. lEver since, hie lias
considcred that night to be the night of
hie conversion.

And why, mny reader, sliould not this
day be the day of your conversion ?
Wliy sliould you not believe the record
which. God lia given of Hie Son, and
cast yourself as a lielpiess child into the
arma of Christ? Then would there be
joy in the presence of the augels of God
over you ; and if thie ay was, remark-
able for nothing else, it would be the
most remarkable day in ail your hietory
-the day when you were bora agaix
God grant that it may be eo.-Monthly
Mesenger.

NOir READY TO DiF,.-The foilowlng le
no fabrication of an irreverent secular
journal, but from. the orthodox Meni-
phis .Pfflbyte2riaib.r-" Travelling ln his
buggy alone, not long ago, ln goîng te
one of hie appoiniments, one of our
geed brethiren lan the Presbytery of
Memphis overtook a 1 footpad' with
hie carpet bag in hie liand. The roade
were muddy, and hie wae juet at the
time about enteriug a miry bottomn.
With the politenees for which lie je not-
ed, lie aeked tlie pedetrian-an entire
stranger-if lie would not take a seat lu
hie buggy ntil, at least, they had cross-
ed tlie mud and the mire. The invi-
tation was accepted, and the conversa-
tion for a tume wvas free and easy, about
thinge ordinary and general. Preeently,
however, the good brother, witli a view
to make the conversation profitable,
aesked the etranger if he wam ready te di~e.
Not knowing the character of the per-
son wlio had invited him to a seat witli
him, and miisapprehending hie uieaning
and suepecting foui play, lie waited zîot
te reply, but eprang from the buggy im-
mediately, and rau for life threugh. elueli
and water. The clerical brother, wiehi-
iug to assure the stranger that he meant
no harm, called te hi at the top of hie
voioep to stop!1 But this ouly hastened

bis speed, and, like a scared hare, lie iran
until beyond liearing and siglit. [n hie
haety fliglit lie lef t hie carpet eaok,which
our brother now lias la hie possession,
being the richer for hie faîçhfulness by
the addition of a coarse shirt, a pair of
threadbare trousers, and a little
'backer. '"

MINISERSs' SALARIES in New 'Hamp-
shire as a general thing are not very
large. Old Dr. A., of Bulleborough
County, prior to the war only received
$300, on which. lie liad to support hie
fainily and keep a hiorso. Tlie war la-
creaeed the cost of living so mucli that
lis parieliioners had a sudden fit of lib-
erality, and voted to inerease hie salary
to $400, of which hie was informied by
old Deacon C., one evening,, who wae
amnazed because Dr. A., did not seemn
overjoy-edl. Next Sunday, after hie ser-
mon, the old Doctor laid aside hie glasees
and eurveyedthe congregation witli teare
lu hie eyes. He thanked theni ln toucli-
ing language for their great generosity,
etc. , but sald lie lad slept on it, and had
thought of it niglit and day, aud had
corne finaily to the conclusion to decline
it, for three reasons : First, lie was net
worthy ef auy more ealary; Secoiud,
tliey could not alford to pay any more;
but Thtird, and m4xinly, it was as mucli as
lie could poeeibly do to, colleet $300, and
if lie liad to colleot $100 more, it would
be too liard work, and more than lie
could possibly do and preacli.

lIT IS SÂID IN SCRIPTRuE that Ilthey
ehould be holy who bear the vessels of
the Lord ; " and it le generally believed
that the. position of a minister le one
emiinently favourable to persoual holi-
nees. But experience shows that sucli
position bringe with it great spiritual
dangers. Familiarity with eacred thinges
le sure to produce a feeling of indiffer-
ence, unlees count3racted by earnest
prayer and secret communion with God.
There le nothing more eearing te the
conscience than an unholy liandling of
the truth ; the iise of it for ones 'e wi
selfieli or ambiti ous ends. If it does not
work te cleanse and hallow him who
teaches it, it wiil defile and harden.
That position of isolation and elevation
ln which a minleter le placed, le, also,
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